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Gemini - Steal Your Love Away
Misc Unsigned Bands

Gemini - Steal Your Love Away

D:    xx0232
G:    320033
Cadd9:x32033
A:    x02220
Bm:   x24432
Em:   022000
F#m:  244222
Beats: ////
Tuning: Standard

CAPO ON THE 1ST FRET

INTRO: D//// G//// Cadd9//// G// Cadd9//  

       D//// G//// Cadd9//// G// Cadd9//

             G                  A
Remember the day that we first met
                G                Bm
itÂ´s pleasure I know I won t forget 
                         G
 cause your eyes were on fire
              Bm              G           A
you told the story to me of desire, of desire

            G               A
why did you turn around to leave
            G           Bm                         G
why did you truly to believe this was something so new
           Bm                         G           A
and no one else that could give it to you,  ah to you

Em                   F#m
I ll follow you  and only then 
     G                 A
I ll try to bring you back once again

D                 Bm                 F#m
where, where do I go?  what should I say?
          G                 D
trying to steal your love away
           Bm                 F#m
all that I know  I tell you today
          G                 D
trying to steal your love away



Cadd9             G       Cadd9
steal your love away 

         G                A
how do I show you I m the one
           G                 Bm
I turned around and you were gone 
                   G
disappeared in the crowd
             Bm                     G         A
you couldn t hear I was shouting at loud,  at loud

             G               A
No one could mean so much to me
          G                Bm
trying my best to make you see
                    G
this is where you belong 
             Bm                    G        A   
just take my hand and I ll bring along,   along 

    Em             F#m
and I will be with you and then
     G             A
I ll never let you go once again

D                 Bm                F#m
where, where do I go? what should I say?
          G                 D
trying to steal your love away
           Bm                F#m
all that I know I tell you today
          G                 D
trying to steal your love away
 Cadd9            G    Cadd9
steal your love away   (steal your love away)

D//// G//// Cadd9//// G// Cadd9//

Em                   Cadd9          D
realize of me what I say love me today
Em                      Cadd9
you will never scare me away
           D
I m gonna stay (I m gonna stay with you)
Em                 A              D
stay with you, you must see how I feel
Em
stay with you, you know the deal now
A
stay with you it seems so real now

D                 Bm                 F#m



where, where do I go?  what should I say?
          G                 D
trying to steal your love away
           Bm                F#m
all that I know I tell you today
          G                 D
trying to steal your love away
 Bm               F#m       G        D
steal your love away          love away
           Bm                  F#m
all that I know  I tell you today
           G                D
trying to steal your love away

D                    Bm                   F#m
can t let you go  I just can t let you go
                    G                     D
can t let you go  I just can t let you go


